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NEWSLETTER ………. September 21st 2020
To all members and member churches of EHCCA from Derek Harrison
Firstly, we (myself and the committee) do hope you have all kept well through these
extraordinary times. I hope this Newsletter will reassure you that we are still here and that it
will be helpful to have these notes – though many of you may well be aware of it all. Inevitably
the guidance can only be up to date as of now. The regulations have been changing with some
rapidity and will most probably continue to do so.
The big question is can church choirs sing together in rehearsal and in services? As a member
of the local (St Albans) RSCM area committee, I have been seeing some of the to and fro of
announcements since last Monday (14th September). I understand that this was posted on the
RSCM Sarum website on the late afternoon of Friday 18th September.

(Apologies for the small print – this was sent to me as a picture!)

PTO >>>>>

Area Choirs Festival 17th October While writing, much effort is being put in by the local RSCM
team for the virtual ACF next month. Please have a look at the local RSCM website
(http://www.rscm-stalbans.co.uk/) for details and sign in for it if you can. I know several choirs joined in
the highly successful Festival Evensong in July. Of course, anyone in the world can join in so do spread
the word!
The service will be led by the Dean of St Albans (Jeffrey John), the sermon will be given by the Bishop
(Alan Smith, the Patron of EHCCA) the Master of the Music (Andrew Lucas) will play the final voluntary
(on the cathedral organ). Lovely music is planned so it should be another great event. Incidentally most
if not all other RSCM areas around the country have cancelled their ACF services so, to quote a member
of the RSCM head office team, St Albans is way ahead of everyone else!

Finally, any news you would like to share would be most welcome (please send any notes to
Dorothy – email address as in the covering email). It would seem most churches have been
using various combinations of online audio and video, live and recorded to keep music as part
of the liturgy. Very well done to everyone who has been doing that. In addition to learning lots
of new skills, it takes many hours to compile the videos and audio tracks.
I hope you found the notes from the local area zoom session in June for “Choir Trainers and
Organists” useful. It should have reached you in early July.
Keep safe and well and let us hope we can keep some live music in our churches through the
coming months.
Derek Harrison

